The maternal and child health is a priority area of Italian Public Health because pregnancy, childbirth and puerperium are the leading cause of hospitalization for women, and birth-related events are internationally recognized among the best for assessing the health care quality. Several problems threaten the quality and safety e.g. excessive normal pregnancy medicalization, cesarean sections high level, Hospital Delivery Ward (HDW) performing less than 1000 births/year (minimum safety standard set by the Italian law).
 Standards can be a valid help for each HDW in order to clearly identify safe behaviors; to create the conditions to operate in a uniform manner over time; to periodically check the level of performance and security. The edited handbook "Standards for the evaluation of HDW" evaluates the labor, delivery, operating (for cesarean sections) and neonatal rooms; physiological/pathological pregnancy and newborn; professionals working in the birth center. 83 standards were included, exploring 10 functions for investigating the provision of health care, safety, efficacy, good management (e.g. expertise of staff, standardization of clinical practice and safety of mother and baby; needs assessment and care planning; prevention and control of healthcare associated infections; management of medical records and communication etc.). For each standard measurable evidence based elements were identified, needed to be met in order to fully complies with the standard. We tested our standards in five pilot tests through five HDW in Italy.
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